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LOCAL "Y" MAN IS Torpedo Shell Used In Trench WarMir GIVEN STATE JOB GREAT OH
trover Utile Will Aid Finance;
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Orover J. L'.ttle, ruistant secretary

at the .South Hcnd Y. M. C. A., was
elected special member of the state
executive and advisory committee of
the-- association at a meeting of the
committer held in Indianapolis this
week. Little's work as special mem-he- r

of the committee will be to aid in
the work of financing local' associa-
tions throughout the state. He will
leave the latte r part of this month to
begin the new work.

A state-wid- e membership campaign
for the association was planned by
the committee in its annual session.
A cup will be given to the association
showing the greatest advance in tha
number of members. The Evansville
association won the cup last year. The
campaign this year will bo hold Oct.
L' to The annual convention of
the association will be held this year
at Huntington.

Dr. C. S. Woods, superintendent of
the Methodist hospital at Indianapolis,
was elected a member of the state
committee. It was announced at the
meeting that H. V. Scott of Indianap-
olis will become general secretary of
the Greens-bur-g branch; George I.
Stoddard. Chicago, head of the craw- -
fordsville association, and Judge Fran-
cis L. Dowser. Warsaw, correspond-
ing memher of the state committee.

ELx-Dunk-
ard Minister is Under Arrest Alleged
To Be Responsible For Hazel Macklin's

Death Son is Held at Goshen as

Witness Accused Refuses

To Answer Questions.
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strangled her and threw her dead body into a vault on Island
park. Do you dare deny this?"

This question was lired point-blan- k at Silas B. I:ersole,
of Bristol, former Dunkard minister, who is lodged in the
county jail charged with the murder of Hazel Macklin by
Deputy Pros. Samuel Schwartz. lversole's sole reply was
a stolid silence and a set expression of countenance.

"Do vou dare denv it?" demanded Schwartz.
But Hversole refused absolutely to speak. His sole com-

ment Friday morning was in answer to a question put by
Corner T. J. Swantz.

"Have you anything whatever to say?" asked the coroner.
"Not vet," was the brief reply.
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ilo More Troops or Varships
Arc to Be Sent Unless Anti-Forei- gn

Crisis Should
Develop.

CARRA.MZA MAY YET

SECURE RECOGNITION

Strong Appeals Being Made

to Induce "First Chief" to
Listen to Proposals of

Joint Conference.

Uv Jolm lUluin Net In.
WASIIINCToN, Ante. p;. Gen. Car-ran- .a

curc recognition asmay yet
prov isional pr sident of Mexico. It
all hinges on whether h: pns-n- t stub-
born attitude can be modified by his
friends in Latin-Americ- a.

Pressure now is liin;' brought to
have accept d the appeal for a peace
conference, prepare,! by the United
States and Latin-Ai- m ri a. in the
friendly spirit in which it is framed.
And. despite the tone of detianci' now
manifest (1 in the Carranza company,
Pres't Wilson is understood to he,

hopeful that an agreement will ho
reached.

Latin-America- n diplomats in Mex-

ico Cijy. wlio ar convinet'd that Car-
ranza dominates the situation, are the
mediums in an unothcial program of
persuasion. It was learned lure to-

day that they have been asked hy their
((ilirnu'UfH in tins country to explain
to Carranza that the quickest way for
him to secure recognition is to agree
to a peace conference ah mi; tho linen
to he suggested in the united appeal.

Could Oiitol All.
Inasmuch a;- he dominates the sit-

uation, control, a majority of the mil-
itary chiefs and Mate governors, ho
could outvote all of the opposing fac-
tions if ho would agree to enter a
general peace conference. This will he
made plain to him and he will also he
told that if he does so, then he will
receive the whole-hearte- d support of
nil the powers and can run the country
to suit himself, putting his planned
government into action along the lines
that will suit the majority.

If Carranza will not agree to this
arrangement then a plea will he made
to his generals to ahandon him and
net independently, Gonzale: at Mexico
City, and Obrcgon, hack in command
of "the chief Held army operating to-

ward Torreon, will he the two men
whopo influence will he most nought.
The latter, nt least, might he por-Mind- ed

to aid peace If Villa agrees to
utterly eliminate himself anil the
Maty department has heen told hy
(Jpn. s'rott that he can he intlueneed
to do so In the Interest of a general
peace.

Refusal of Carranza to hack up the
prnpor.il of Charles A. Douglas. Car-
ranza attorney here, that his agents
hero talk pice with'lhe Yillista rep-
resentatives, is not considered very
forlous. It has simply emphasised
what .ec'y Lansing said at the time,
that the offer was an invitation to
Villi nnd Zapata to sue for peace,
until It also shows that Douglas acted
on his own responsibility instead of
on orders from Carranza in tiling his
hrlcf with the state department.

Can Handle Villa.
Villa's offer of an armistice, which

Ids ngeney here repudiates, is also ac-
cepted as more for effect in the I nitcd
Mates than anywhere else. Ever since
Villa was defeated for the initial
lighting at Leon, he ha.s hcen in a re-
ceptive mood and has made various
overtures toward ohregon. which
have been promptly rejeeted. Villa can
1e handled In the interest of peace and

can Zapata. Carranza. alone, is
the stumbling block that this govern-
ment is trying to derise means of
dealing with.

ec'y Daniels officially announced
today that there would he no further
warship movements in connection
with the Mexican situation until the
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D YFOR ACTS

George Joseph Smith Accused
of Killing Wives in Bath

Tubs Is Hanged.

r.nvpoN". Aug. 1". George Joseph
r'niita. convicted of the murder of his
wife. Pcatriee Conv ince Annie Miin-l- y.

!n the famous "brides in bath"
.'.sr. was hangul this morning in the

jail yard at Maidstone.
Although accused of killing three of

his wivts bv drowning them in a bath
;:b to obtain their insurance, cmith

vas convicted only of the murder of
mo.

.mith as convicted on July 1. after
i 5.-ti- s ational trial, which aroused wide
inter.--! mt ord in the British Isles,
but also in ,:in rica. An appeal was
taken by th" prisoner, bat it wa.s re-:ur-

bv the high r court.
Mr. Ibatriee Mundy Smith was

found dead in I lie bath tub in hr
hr.m on July 1". 1 1 . . Afterward tht

r was barged with marrying
four other v, o!un. two of whom died
in Kithv They, were A!;ee P.urnham.
who was found dead in a bith tub in
r.l.o kpool on Dee. i i : 1 and Mar- -

irar' t Lliza'.-et- Lofty, v. h me! her
'.eMa In a bath tub at le i home in
Louden on Dec. IS, 191.

Seven German-Austr- o Armies
Being Massed for A'.ault

on Enemy Lines at
Brest-Litovs- k.

FRESH TROOPS SENT
TO NORTHERN ARENA

Advance of Kaiser's Men in

That Region Is Slow Ger-

mans Keep Up Bombard-

ment of Forts.

Ily Frederick Werner.
P Lit LIN, Aug. While Field

Marshal von Hindcnburg is hammer-
ing away at the Russians all the way
from Kovno to the Dvina, seven great
Austro-Genna- n armies are heing
massed between the Vistula and Dug
rivers, apparently for a drive against
Urest-Litovs- k.

The tlermans are astride the two
important railway lines running east-
ward from Warsaw at two points. The
occupation of Lukow gives them con-
trol of a considerable portion 'of the
railroad running to Prest-Litovs- k and
Kiev, and the possession of the junc-
tion southwest of Ostrow puts a large
section of the Warsaw-Petregra- d line
in the hands of the Teutonic allies.

The holdinu: ef these two lines cuts
off the retreat of a great number ef
Russians by rail, the exact number he-in- g

unknown.
The seven armies being concen-

trated in the triangle of width War-
saw is tho apex, are those of Gen.' von
Scholtz, Prince Leopold of Bavaria,
(Jen. Dankl. Gen. con Koeyess, Gen.
von Woyrs"h, Archdukck Joseph Fer-
dinand and Field Marshal von Mack-enze- n.

Semi Fresh Troops.
Fresh German treiops are being sent

into the eastern arena and they prob-
ably will be used against the Russians
In the north as the obstacle there
.have proved more serious than those
in central and southern Poland.

Kovno has been attacked from the
air, bombs being dropped from both
aeroplanes and a Zeppelin.

Dispatches fremi the front announce
that the bombardment tf the feirts at
Novo Georgievsk and Kovno continues
with the utmost fury both by day and
night.

The fierceness of the rear guarel
have ben fought by all the advancing
German armies is shown by reports of
wounded soldiers hack from the front.
The roads traversed by the Germans
were tilled with elead and wounded
Russians. Every ditch held a ghastly
cargo. The fields ami woods were full
of unhuried corpse. A great deal of
material was captured being discard-
ed by the Russians to expedite thei:
flight. Among the booty taken at
Warsaw were -- 00 automobiles, a num-
ber of trucks and many wagons.

Details ef the capture of Vladimir
Volynski on the Luga 73 miles south-
east of Lublin, were received here to-
day.

Other places occupied in Poland
and northwestern Russia were inhab-
ited largely by Poles and Jews.

The German cavalry otttcers imme-
diately restored order in Vladimir
Volynski and began doing what they
could to repair the damage done by
tho Russians.

The German cavalry commander
appointed a Russian, a Pole and a Jew
to administer the affairs of the city,
but they were found to he false to
their trust and to be in communica-
tion with the Russians. Consequently
another government was established.

GENEVA, Aug. The German
offensive in northwestern Russia has
been effectively checked, says a dis-
patch to the Tribune. The Russians
are now reported to be delivering
strong attacks in Courland and the
government of Kovno.

In some sections where the Ger-
mans were formerly carrying on a
great offensive movement, the opera-
tions have dwindled to local tights.

TO MAKK R1FLKS.
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. l::. Actual

w'erk on installing machinery for
making i.OOO.Oou rifles for the allies
begin today at the new Eddystone
plant of the Remington Arms Co.

BRITISH NOTE WILL

BE READY TUESDAY

WASHINGTON. Aug. I:-F- nless

the MexUMn situation interferes the
j'iupo.-'.--u noic iu V1re.11 niu.uu ui
bo considered by Pres't Wilson and
the eahinet next Tuesday.

The pre sident, it w as lea mod to-
day, has iu formed See'y Imsing that
he wants to get it out of the way at
once. Inasmuch as it is the intention
of chc government to reject every

j sugge stion made by Great P.ritain in
, justiPcation of her order in council,
I the note, it i evolainrd will be more
of a leual argument than an thing
else.

The president docs not expe t that
his new note will satisfy the southern
cotton men and is preparing to re-

sist the enommus pressure for a
special session of conuress and an
embargo. tine of the measures that
will be taken under consideration by
him will be t bring the federal re-
serve board to the assistance of cot- -

ton planters- - Just how this is to be
done is one of the things Secretary
of the ireasurv McAdoo and othciais
of the reserve board are now wrestl
log with.

The torpedo phell or "winged" pro-
jectile, the latest weapon of trench
warfare invented by the French, is
shown in this picture. In trench
warfare where the opposing1 lines are
only 40 yards or so apart, both sides
have exercised much Ingenuity In de-
vising weapons which will hoist the
largest possible charge of explosive

STORM-LOS- S PUT

AT TEN MILLION

Hurricane Sweeps Over Worth-easter- n

and Northern Coast
of Jamaica.

KINGSTON. Jamaica. Aug. 13.
Damage estimated at $10,0 00,000 was
caused by a terrific hurricane that
swept over the northeastern and
northern coast of Jamaica last night
and early today. Great banana plan-
tations . were completely destroyed
sugar plantations suffered the same
fate.

A gale is blowing but its iolcnce is
decreasing. So far as is known there
was no loss of life, but communica-
tion with many points is still cut off
and the fate of some settlements is
still in doubt.

At - o'clock this morning, the wind
was blowing 40 miles an hour and
shortly afterward it had increased to
5 0 miles an hour. This city was not
caught by the full force of the storm,
consequently the elamage here was
slight.

The Fnited Fruit steamer Saramaca
left port last evening, but the wind
was so high and the water so rtmgh
that she soon returned to port.

AUSTRIAN REPLY IS
NOW ON ITS WAY

Nete. it Is Said, riatly Injects Con-

tention V. S. Is Violating its
Neutrality.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. After be-
ing approved by Pres't Wilson, the
reply of the Fnited States to Austria-Hungar- y

to protest on the shipment
of war munitions to the allies was
sent forth last night.lt was announced
at the state department today that the
reply would be handed to the Austrian
foreign oltico Monday by Ambassador
Penlield it Vienna. Arrangements for
the publication of the text of the note
have not been made.

The note it is understood flatly re-
jects Austria's claim that the Fnited
States is violating neutrality by al-
lowing the exportation of munitions
to the allies. Austria is told that the
market is open to every one and that
if Gt-rman- and Austria cannot proht
by it the fault is not with the Fnited
States. Austria's request that the
Fnited States immediately place an
embargo on munitions exports is re-
fused, it is understood. The note ex-

plains that if tho Fnited States a.'d so
at this time it would be a breach of
neutrality. It weuild be discriminating
against the allies for the reason that
they control the seas. An embargo
therefore would injure them and aid
Germany and Austria.

TRAFFIC STANDARDS
PURCHASED BY CITY

Will IU tVed Where No Cops Are

Stationed Harry Hinkle Quits
as Fireman.

The resignation of Harry Henkle as
lieutenant of chemical company Xo.
1, central tire station, was accepted
hy the board of public safety at its
regular nicotinic Fridan- - morning.
Henkle stated in his resignation that
he intended going- - into the automo-
bile business with his brother, who is
manager of the Henkle garage on E.
Jefferson blvd.

Karl Kupe. 1 S 1 S. Michigan St.,
was appointed a member of the the
department. He will go on duty next
Monday at station Xo. 10. Percy Al-for- d.

a member of chemical company
No. 1 for nine years, wa appointed
to the otliee vacated by Henkle.

Police Chief Kerr announced at the
met ting that six trallio standards had
been ordered and would be placed at
local street intersections where no
trallie officers arc at present stationed.
The standards will hear the warring:
"Keep to the right."

Fire Chief Sibrel reported that the
total loss on buildings from fires
through July was $410, and the loss
on contents was $$75. The total value
of buildings at risk was $27, .11 5, and
the estimated value of contents at
risk w as $ LI, 275.

There were S3 runs by the various
trucks. 1 0,062 feet of hose were laid.
10O gallons of chemical were used
and .100 feet of ladders were raised.
There were 12 still alarms and eight
box alarms throughout the month.

AFTER MEMBERS FOR
NEW MOTOR CLUB

Armstrong and Sykes Secure Many
Members in Other Towns ami Kx-lH- vt

Charter Membership of roo.

H. Armstrong and A. K. Sykcs
spent Friday at Now Carlisle in tho
Interests of the Northern Indiana Mo-

tor club. It is the expectation of the
organizers of the club to have 500
charter members by next week whenit is hoped to perfect the organiza-
tion. Tho membership is now 4 20.

Wednesday and Thursday was spent
hy Armstrong and Sykes at Walker-to- n

and North Liberty. Thirtv-tiv- o
new members were secured at VValk-trto- n

and IS at North Liberty. It ishoped to have a membership of 1,000
within a few months. Membership
cards for those who have already
joined are now being sent out. The
work of the club is to be largely in
tho interests of good roads.

HELD UP BY TWO MEN

Milford. Intl., Man Kepoits Roblcry
to I lie IIk

Two negroes held up W. J. Wood of
Milford. Inch. Wednesday night at analley between Division and Monroe
ts.. on Michigan st., while a negress

relieved him of a wallet containing
according to a report tiled by

Wood at the police department. Thenegress was ordered by the two men
to search the victim while he was
held helpless by the two men.

Wood said that the two men were
short in stature and wore black soft
felt hats. A further description he
could not give.

SAFE BLOWER IS WANTED
IH-a- l Police A-k- ed to Make Search

of llie Citv.

The local police department hasbeen asked by Sheriff Deed of Cass-opoli- s.

Mich., to Investigate in this city
In an effort to locate the mm who
blew a safe in that city Wednesday
night and got away with 'n
st a to ps. A reward of 550 is offered
for his capture. It was said that a
man o'" year old. wearing a dark coat,gray trousers and a small mustache
was suspected.

CANT sr.Nl PACK AG V.S.
Instructions received at the South

Pent! posioihce Friday from the pos-
tal department at Washington call
attention to the f.n t that only letters
and postal cards can now be" sent to
I!:i!ini.

MARRIAGE LlCF.NSl.'S.
John Danzxszuk. laborer; Rarhara

Pizczak. shirtmaker.
Joseph W. 'ar:er, farmer. Warrick

C: Ethel t'ob rran. teacher.
Harry li. Shinebt rger. telegraph t'.r.

Grander. Ind.; Grace I. Cov-trl- y.

Granger.

into the air and drop it into the
enemy's trench.

In this device the projectile Im car-
ried outside tho gun on a rod which
tits lntei the barrel. The revolving
motion of the projectile keeping it
steady in its course, is given by the
metal wings which act much as does
the feathers on an arrow.

MURINES ARE II

Martial Law Is Declared at
Cape Haitien as Result

of Fighting.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. TJccause
of rcneweei lighting in Cape Haitien.
Haiti, between the Hobo and Zamor
factions. Admiral Capeilon has de-

clared martial law in the city. With
a force of ."00 marines he has taken
full possession. He notified the navy
department toelay of his action.

Caperton advised that wherever
possible in Cape Haitien he is using
civilian officers There arc few of
these available, he stated.

Commander Olmsted of the gunboat
Nashville, is in charge of the Ameri-
can forces controlling the town, lie
has a squad of bluejackets from the
Connecticut.

French Ambassador Jusserand call-
ed on Sec'y Lansing to jay to inquire
eeneerning conditions in Hayti. The
large investments which French bank-
ers have in the island and the fact
that the rebels entered the French
legation to get tho late president who
was assassinated ha.s cause d France to
take a keen interest in the situation
there. Sec'y Lansing informed tho
ambassador of the otliei.il advices cem-cerni- ng

yesterday's election and also
stated that he believed order would
soon be completely restored.

ARTILLERY DUEL IS ON

Italians IJrinq: Fp Groat Quantities of
Heavy .Guns.

ZFETCH, Switzerland. Aug. 1?..
Dispatches from the southern theater
01" war state that the Italians have
brought great quantities of new' heavy
artillery to the Carinthia front where
a terrific arillery duel is proceeding
night and day.

CRUISER IS TOTAL LOSS

Guns on lortuuec Vessels Are 3tc-mo- ed

tei Other Sliij.
LIFF.oN. Aug. F. The Portuguese

ci uis r Republica, which went ashore
ol Ericeira last week. Is a total loss,
it was announced todfty. Her guns
were removed to other ships. The
Republica displaced l,f.:h" tons. She
was built in is?f and carried a crew
of -- To) men.

i,i-:.vi-;- 1011 home.
SAN DIEC.o. Calif.. Aug. in. Sec'y

of Labor Wilson, who yesterday wa.s
the guest of honor at the fair, left

j today for Washington.

credit facilities must bo established
quickly or the allies will be unable to
p'.ace any more orders. Wall st. hears
that many manufacturers have al-

ready refused great rrders because
they would have had accept notes
running for at least a year.

Russia has offered bonds but these
hive ben accepted in few easts.
While no banker will discuss the
possibility of a complete collapse of
European credit it is generally take n
it: Wall st. that such a possibility has
boon frequently suggested.

There is no question but that the
European conf.kt lias b-e- a gre.it
strain upon nations invedvenJ. It lias
already cost billions of dollars and th:
immense cost mounts with every hour
tliat the struggle continues.

Q

Evidence gleaned bv the Weaver
Detective aseuey formerly of this ;

city and peratives of the police do
partment. Chief of Detectives Kues-pe- rt

ajid the sheriffs department, is
said by officials of these sources to
point directly to the guilt of .ilas E.
Eversolo as the murderer of Hazel
Macklin.

lb(l.ii( U I'ihd.
t-- .itfi.l .rit (.li ir.. in.. mnntir ?ii 1u-- l

l

first degree, signed by Deputy .heritf
John I. Cully, was tiled in Justice of
the Peace Wypiszynski's court Friday
morning. A warrant for Eversoh's
arrest was served upon him at the"
"

Evcrsole was put through a .ril.
ling examination at the. count v j:iil
Friday morning by Schwartz, Cor-
oner Swantz and. Sheriff liailey. No
one had been allowed to s- - e the man.
and he had not yet received advice
from an attorney. All plsUms on
the part of his examiners were an-
swered with an impregnable Avail of
silence.

Son Held.
The accused man's son. S. Newton

Evcrsole, 2'--) years old, is being held
at the county jail at (Josheti by Sher-
iff Thomas ed" that city. According to
the latter, it is held that ?. Newton
Eversolo burned the suitcase with
which the Macklin girl left the home
of her aunt. Mrs. Charles C. Miller,
744 Harrison a v., on the night of Aug.
ID. Eyewitnesses to the burning of
the suitcase are said to be known to
the Goshen sheriff.

Young Evcrsole will probably 1

brought to this city Frielay afternoon
or Saturday.

One of the most important features
of the case is the unidentitied person
in Elkhart county who intormed
.Sheriff Thomas of certain evidence;
incriminating Evcrsole. Thomas no-

tified the local detective department
and asked that Chief Kuespert come
to Goshen to assist in the arrest. An-

other man. whose name could not be
learned, talked to "Leputy Sheriff Cul-
ly in the sheriff's ojjice Thurj-d.-.- y

morning. with the result that Slorilf
Bailey and Cully accompanied Kw-s-per- t

to Goshen.
About Keady to I .cave.

The local oihcers and sheriff
Thomas made the trip to the Ev i.d.-farm- ,

where they were met tirst by
Mrs. Melinda Eversoje, the ace-use-

man's wife. She- - told tlo-- the where-
abouts of her husband, who was in
the act of driving away with a lured
man.

He was dragged from his buggy by
the otlicers and taken to Go'ran. be-

ing brought to this ejty at ',:?.)
o'clock. He was questioned Thursday
night, but refused to comment on Mo-cas-

in any way. lb- - refused to con-

firm or deny allegations shot at him
by eifficials.

According to Sheriff Thomas. Ev r- -

BOOS! ifl PRICE OF

IIH1CIIE EXPECTED

NEW YORK. Aug. 1 Wall st.
experts estimated today tliat the an-
thracite coal roads would suffer a re-

duction of from Ss.O'p.'.oOu to $10.- -

0OU.000 as a result of the Interstate
Commerce Commission's decision re-

ducing transportation rates on an-
thracite from live to SO cents a ton.
That the roavls v.ould make up this
less by raisins tne price to th- - con-
sumer is the opinion of most of the
experts.

Finaneial writers pointed oat that
the railways own the great' bulk of
anthracite ee.al'and would be abb-t- o

increase the pri- - e at their will, at
the same time admitting th tt the in-

dependent operators outs.d' :' The
"railre.ad ring" h.ad won a in
that section of the decision erd ring
through rates for indepernb t.l ship-
pers.

"Mr. Consume-- will pa' th
freight." said one ex;,ert w:i" bis
C'lOSely fidloWC-- the coal "The
supply of anthracite is limited : it is

nt like the.- - suptdv of wheat. There
fore, the T.rice of anthr.uife ."ill in- -

ere-as- e as the demand in r.-a- - s. 1 h
deale-r- s must meet higher pr.c s. !!
will exact his losses from the co.u - l

sumcr." I

; r : "

V10, w,,ultl J"1 ;,n uiiU s,,rJt'. ;,t
lus home on the .lames (Indian farm,
two miles north of r.ristI. Vhen at
work 111 the ti bis and persons would
drive along the ri:ol. he would turn
his face away an.l if the intruders
stopped to talk, he would have the
lie'd for the house.

When Mrs. Evrsolo would receive
" 'lll- - it is alleged h neighbors

. .e i - -hi uii ici.nir ,s, i jo: i i i i ii unun iilstay at7the house, I ut would go out.
to the barn until the emp,iny had
left the j. remises.

I'aiN to Account lor Trip.
Evcrsole failed to satisfae- -

-- ri y to t he olla ials for a mm! of siv
weeks he made from his form r homo
near Miller's stop on the soith side
Mishawaka. tar line, to the neighbor-
hood of his farm at I'.risPd. It was
alleged that he b ft his Mishawaka
home for that period, and then re-

turned to clo.se its sale. He then
went back to J'.ristol. it is alleged.

Sheriff Thomas of Goshen made
the following statement Friday morn-
ing:

"I received the tip that Evcrsole
was with the Macklin as
Thursday moriing. It was given mo
by a man who lias heen in elose asso-
ciation with Evcrsole for some time,
and who lias heard tb man mak
certain statements rcj.irolng the cast .

His nam I am not at liberty to di-
vulge."

It is thought that the unhb ntified
inftrmer might be Pert Richmond of
Miami st.. a former employe of the
Weaver detcetive- - ager;. y. Ki-'hmon-

worked for Evcrsole 1 r i the rolo .,f .t
farm liand. being ;.t that time an

of the Weaver ace-nc.v- . He was
said to hae be Ti tbebrst mantoeon-toc- t

Evcistd" with the case, and
elc v turtod up by him .'ire allegi n
to haf o n irim;iry leading
up to th" man's arrest Thursday af-
ternoon.

Kiehmond Calbd In.
PichTTiond wiis d upon by the

polite and defective departments Fri-
day to t 11 vhat lie knows of the- - ease,
fie was said to hav t'O-- di-miss- ei!

from the employ "f thi We a r
agency beause- - of troui'le b.?wfea
him and the agney manager. How --

ever, it is claimed that he will provo
one of the best WOnes.-e-s for the state.

The " r.er agency was pbo-e- up-
on the slayer's track by s i '.
Miller, uncle of the murder..! gi.d.
and at whose home she stav-.l- .

This a-e- is sai.l to 'n in its
j'oss. s.-je-n a oat found ii'.'-.- r tli-- i
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ARMY DF CROWN

PRINCE REPULSED

Efforts to Smash the French
Trenches West of Verdun

Are Failures.

IVi'ilS. A ;g. 1.:. crown Prin'- -

Fre.bro-- Wi ! I : a : i - 'forts to sni.c-- h

the l Y'i.f h ir :! :.' wet of Verdun
have agi.in n-u'.'- ed in failure. Th- -

c hi;) tii'i i u Is- - I hy tTie w ir :!'.

this afbi ; ar.no-ii.e- ;'.!;id!:er i -
pal.--e for the Gem: ms in their attaek
m the Argenr.e.

I 'nt.::.- - .al r. p.-rt- fr.m : fr-r- .

state thai th.- - nne.--t troops in th- - (It :tn

;ir n:' lia .e reinforc d tin- - crown
prhae ;tnd that b.e lias be, ri or-J- . red
to br ik throagji the Fr-ia-- trout uj
any -i. The German aU.e ks ar'
b- - ir.g i t ; . I e with gr.it v i.den.. both.
r:;.ght a:e! d a v.

Tile tet of the rem m ni'.ue follows:
"In Art.:.-- an attempt. 1 ',. ru.an at-

tack to-.var- d the north of Chat-a- u Do
V'.iri' ;1 was lasily l.rok.-- i:p.

"Iu the Ar -- onae th- - G. late
s!erdav aft rnoop. r r.. w''.l the:r ;tt-t- a
ks in the s. ft or ) tw. n 1 i:n irv;l!e-V:enr- ie

Ee diat au highv ay th.
ravine of Ei Hcab tie. They wre re
pUi.--t a w.tn r n.nu arm piiaru.s a.
t r sharp cc:-.:'.:ct-

.

"There is nothing to ri'oM uu Ihd
rest ef t:;e front. "

Credit of Allied Forces
In America is Menaced

o

NEW YORK. Aucr. Interna-
tional bankers admitted today that
tho credit of the allies in America
is being seriously menaced by the fall
in sterling exchange. Continuation of
the downward movement, they de-
clare, would result in serious curtail-
ment of the supplies being1 exported
from America t England. France and
Russia.

When sterling exchange dropped
yesterday to J 4.72 :;-- 4 it reached a
new low rt cord. The slump causedgreat surprise in view of the sum of
more than $ ","Ao,ooO in gold and

received this week fremEngland.
Immense war bills are maturing in

this country and bankers assert what


